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Attention of Base Ball World is Now Pointed Toward the World's Series
BRENNER PITCHES'

Stars Who Will Shine in the World's Championship Cames OUIMET DEFEATS THE

REAL SHUTOUT BALL ENGLISHJ1PI0NS
Two Scratch Uita in One Inning Schoolboy Amateur Takes Highest

Give the Witches Their Only Golfing Honors in Nation by
Score in the Game. Winning in Playoff.

BUT FIVE HITS ARE MADE TOO MUCH FOR PROFESSIONALS

Sourkei Bunch Their Safe Gloats
aud Annex tlie Game.

BIG LADS IN DOUBLE ' STEAL

Kane and Johnson Pnll Off a Good
One When Least Expected.

JOHNSON MAKES LONG HOMER

Drives nail Over Itltjht Field Fence
(or the First Time - Since

Her Joined the Uourlce
Fnmlly.

Omaha took the opening same from the
Wichita Jobbers yesterday by a 4 to 1

score In one of the fastest and cleanest
battles of the season. Despite the fact
that a sale was blowing across the dia-
mond and the temperature was anything
but warm the same was played in one
hour and thirty minutes.

Bert Brenner demonstrated that ho was
there and over and ho should have had
a shutout to his credit, but two scratch
hits In the eighth frame save the visitors
one run. But flvo safo hits were totaled
off Brenner's offering's and three of these
were distinctly scratchy. Omaha on the
other hand made but six hits off Perry
and Reilly, but they camo when needed In
most Instances.

The cold wind kept the boys working
at all times in order to keep warm and
consequently many chances were taken
and In most cases worked successfully. In
the fourth Inning Thomason took a liner
off Nicholson's bat which would ordinarily
have been good for two bags.

Work Double Steal.
Kane and Johnson pulled a stunt which

most Omaha fans thought them incapable
of working. This stunt was a double
steal and It was a great one. Kane was
on second and Johnson on first, "brubb
ewurg at a wild one and Kane made for
third. Johnson apparently was slow In
setting off first and Castle shot tho ball
to second, but it was not true and both
men landed safe.

A strango Incident In the seventh inning
6ave Joe Bills, the former Rourke twlrler,
first base. Joe had two strikes with' one
man on and two out. Tho next ball over
was a foul tip, but tho umplro aid not
rule It so for the out-
field, whenjptra Anderson called it a
fctrlke.0" JohnsorTdfoT not throw the ball
tcv first as he should and Bills lnsteaH
of going to the outfield took his position
on first base and tho umpire called him
safe. An argument followed, but Bills
rimained at first Tht score failed to
coma in, however, as the next man was
an eaay out.

Score In First Inntnjr.'
Omaha started after tho game in tho

first Inning. Justice drew a stroll and
Coyle sacrificed. Thomason . tripled to
centerfleld and 'Justice scored. Kane was
safe at first when Hughes dropped
Burke's throw and Thomason registered.

In tho fourth inning Jonnson drove ths
ball over the right field fence. It was
the first time that he ever made a home
run over this portion of tho field slnov
ho Joined the team two years ago.

The Jobbers got one in tho eighth in-
ning. Smith opened with a clout to right
field which apparently was bound forCongalton's hands, but the wind carriedIt a few feet wide and ho let It slip
through his fingers. Smith landed eafoon third. Castle followed with an Infield
Ht and Smith brought In the only run
for Wichita.

The Rourkes made another for good
rreasure In the same Inning. Thomasonopened with a slnglo to center and' got tothird on outs by Congalton and Kano.Johnson's single to right pushed Thoma-o- n

over. Score:
OMAHA.

Justice iB3 Ri V A'2'
Coyle, If 3 0 0 .200Thomason, ct 4 3 2 1 0 0Conralton. rf 4 o l i o 0K". " 4 0 0 1Johnson, o ? V.... 2
orubb. sb s S o l i ?
Kchipke. 2b 3 0o6ioBrenner, p 3 0 1 0 2 0

Total 5 4 1 27 1 1
WICHITA.

Bapp, s, .t? $ 2-
- A

Nicholson, If 4 0 1 1 S 0Mlddleton. cf .! 4 0 s 1 o
Hnushes. lb 4 S , ?
miiH, rf 4 0 1 1 o nBurke, 2b ... . 4 0 0 0 8 n

t Smith, 3b 4 1 2 0 2 0Castle, c 3 0 1 8 0 0Efy. P v 2 0 0 0 1 0!pay 1 0 0 0 0 --0SRellly. p 0 0 0-- 0 0

Totals 34 "I 5 24 "J
fr PclTy ,n the e,Bnth- -Omah- a-

gu.ns 2"0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 0 1 1 0 0 2 -Wchlta-i-

.

Ry,n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 oit 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 1- -5
i,i7.W0"b.K0 hlt: Banner. Tlirce-bas- o

Thomason. Smith. Home runJohnson. Stolen bases: Congalton Kane
Hl?.n'?VCUubb- - Sacrlfiw hi' Coy,e.
ZtoUiV ' LFZry', 4 n sevcn Innings; off

0- - by Per iltck .ut! Di' Brenner,V'pffherry&e

British jfrlot Wins
the Aerial Derby

LONDON, Sept 20.-- Tho aerial derby,
an aeroplane race of ninety-fiv- e miles
the course forming a complete circuit
of London, was won today' by Guttave
Hamel, a well known English airman.
There were elivon entries. The lace
started from th arodome. at Handon,
the Mr t Hying machine leaving at 4
o'clock and the othtrs at intervals of one
minute, W. L, Brook, the only American
In the race, finished sixth.

IWZmSfc.- - .iHKV -- : c.--j m , :WSPWEMWm:MiM

Photo (copyright) by Burke & Atwell.

TY COBB LEAD-- IN BATTING

Detroiter Makes Decided Gain n
Jackson During week.

SPEAKER MOVES TOWARD FRONT

Jake Dunhcrt of Brooklyn Maintains
Vnillnpntrd Lend Among the A'u-tlo-

Slnfrzers Vnvglin
Leads Pitchers.

CHICAGO, Sept. 20. Cobb of Detroit,
with an average of .3S8; Jackson of Cleve
land, with .274, and Speaker of Boston,
with .303, are making a neck-and-ne-

finish In the raco for first batting honors
in tho American league. Cobb's twelve-poi- nt

lead and the approach of the sea-
son's end make him favorite now. Places
In the .300 class of the American league
are held mainly by veterans. Henrlk-se- n

of Boston, whose Illness has kept
him' out of practically all the games of
tho season, pounded the ball for an
average of .351 while ha. was playing his
twenty-fiv- e games and that percentage
Is enough to keep htm in fourth place.

Next In order are:
Edtile Collins, Phlladlphla, .312; Lajoto,

Cleveland, .340; Baker, Philadelphia, .333;

Mclnnes, Philadelphia, .323; Gandll,
Washington, .333; Bauman, Detroit, .317;
D. Murphy, Philadelphia, .316; Crawford.
Detroit, .308; A. Williams, Washington,
.SOS; Lelivelt, Cleveland, .300; Stovall, St.
Louis, .303; Schaefer, Washington, .301.

Milan of Washington now has sixty-fiv- e

stolen bases and there Is hardly a
chance for any one to catch him, though
Moellcr of the same team has fifty-si- x.

Pitchers' records In the American
league show .Johnson ahead, as usual. JlsThe first six rank;

Won Lost. Pet.
Johnson, Washington .... 33 7 S25
Houck, Philadelphia 12 4 .750
Falkenberg, Cleveland. u. 22 8 .73?
Wood. Boston 12 .7W
Bender, Philadelphia 21 9 4709
Walsh, Chicafo 7 3 .700

Dnubert Lends Nationals,
Jake Daubort of- - Brooklyn has main-

tained the honor of holding undisputed,
the top notch among the National league
batters. His percentage of .391 puts him
ahead of Earl Ylngilng, the Brooklyn
pitcher, who holds an average of .347.

Heinle Zimmerman, champion batter last
year, is slowly climbing, but Is still num-
ber ten and probably will not be able to
reach the top this year. "Three hundred
hitters" in the National, in addition to
Daubort and Ylngilng are: R. Miller.
Philadelphia. .341; Hyatt. Pittsburgh, .338;

Cravatb, Philadelphia, .335; Recker,, Phila-
delphia. .332: Hess, Boston, .331; Walsh,
Philadelphia, .3J0; Viox, Pittsburgh. .315;

klmmerman, Chicago, .303; Titus. Boston,
.300; Wagner. Pittsburgh, .305; Olbson,
Pittsburgh, .KS; Lobert. Philadelphia, .301;

Wheat, Brooklyn, .304; Zlnn. Boston, ,304;
Haucer, St. Lqu.Is,.SH; 8. Masee, Phila-
delphia. .308; Meyers. New York, .393;

I Kilns. Cincinnati. .331.

Cravuth seems destined to win home
run honors for the year, as he now has
eighteen. Luderus of Philadelphia has

(Continued on Page Two.)

MILLS HAS JI6HEST HOPES

Omaha High School Squad Looks
Good to the Coach.

70ULD BE THE STATE CHAMPS

Hopes to Have Revenge on the Des
Molnea Team for the "Wnllop- -'

lnsr It Administered
Lnst Fall.

Coach Tommie Mills is becoming mora
and more optimistic of Omulia'a chances to
win tho state high school foot ball cham
pionship and to turn In a clean record
tor the year. Alius is becoming so jutn-la- nt

over the prowess of his foot ball
warriors that he is talking about what
ho will do to Dcs Moines West High,
tho team that walloped Omaha to a stand
still.

West Des Moines is a sore spot for
Mills, because Omaha has never beaten
tho Ioiva eleven and the Des Moines
game was the only game lost last year,
Mills first year as coach. Thus Mills
is after revenge and personally he would
rather win from Des Moines than from
Lincoln. The game will be a stiff ono
and will bo tight no matter who wins.

Most of last year's crack team will bo
In harness at Des Moines, while
Omaha expects to have a better team
than last year, if such Is the case, the
battle should bo fought from start to
finish, and the score should not vary
more than ono touch down.

Mills' insatiable desire for revenge has
so gripped bis mind that ho Is making
dire threats about Sioux City. Sioux City

In Iowa and Mills is after the entire
state. 1

Mills nas three new men that are cer-
tain to make the team and one who Is
almost certain. Herman Harfa will, take
a back field position, and, It the family
piopenalty is within him, he will be tho
star of the team. Harte's two older
brothers wore foot ball stars at Ames
and Nebraska and Mills says he looks
for Herman to surpass either of his
brothers. Nowby, a newcomer In tho
school, Is a likely candidate for 'the line.
He will materially bolster up the hole
left by Batlman. Perry Singles, who has
been Ineligible for about three years has
finally made up his delinquent studies
and will make 11 position on the line.
Neville, a star on last year's second team
Is convincing Mills that he should bo
given u berth on the regular squad and
Mills expects him to be a tower of
strength on one side of the line.

The back field Is Mills' pet. Never have
the men behind the line looked so prom-
ising. Plate and Jenks and Gardiner, all
veterans and known to be wonders at
line plunging and open flcjld runs, are
practicing nightly and Herman Harte, al-

though he Is blesstd with little exper-

ience. Is tearing up the second squad
In a more forocious manner than any of
his teammates.

Gardiner will do the punting this year
(Continued on Page Two,)

SENATORS TIE FOR SECOND

N ps Losing and Washingtons Win-
ning, Two Teams Even.

BROWNS FURNISH THE SACRIFICE

I'our Successive Singles Off Bunra-Knrdne- r,

vrlth Wild Pitch and
Sacrifice I'ly, Give Home

Team Tvro-Ilu-n Lead.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. By winning
today while Cleveland was losing, Wash

ington brought a tie for second place in
the American league race. Bach club
has won eighty-tw- o and lost slxty-on- o

games .and has a percentage of .C73. The
teams have been battling for tho position
for the greater part of the season. Wash-
ington last week won flvo straight from
Cleveland.

Washington Jumped on St. ouls at the
start today and secured a two-ru- n lead
in the first Inning. Four successive sin-
gles off Baumgardner, coupled with a
wild pitch and a sacrifice fly, brought
the tallies over St. Louts forged ahead
In the sixth when Engol went to pieces.
Baumgardner singled and Shotton beat
out an infield lilt. Kngel In fielding the
ball threw into the stands, the runner
moving up a base. Baumgardner scored
on Austin's single and Shotton on an out,
Austin going to third. Williams was
passed and then Johnson replaced Engel,
with one out. Blsland, the first man to
face Johnson, hit, scoring' Austin, and
the big pitcher settled down and retired
tho next two batters. He held St, Louis
scoreless thereafter. With the score 3 to
2 against them, Washington camo to bat
in Its half of the sixth and tied It up on
doubles by Gandll and Morgan. The lo-

cals then won out In the seventh. Mo-Bri-

stngled, went to second on a sacri-
fice and scored on Moeller's Texas
leaguer. Moeller stole second and went
to third when Agnew's throw got away
from Blsland. Milan then tripled, scor-
ing Moeller and canie home himself when
Pratt In relaying the ball threw past
Austin. Score;
AMERICAN

BT. LOUIS. WASHINGTON'.
AH.H.O.A.K. AU.fl.O.A.E.

Sliotten. cf.. 4 10 1 OMoelltr, rf.. 4 1 1 0 0
AUMlD, Sb... 4 J DUIIIO, CI,... i : t 0 0
mm. :b.... 4 0 J IKoitor, 3b... 4 I 0 1 0
WlllUmi, rtJ 0 0 0"1'1l. I... 4

IlliUnd, M. . 4 1 2 Uorgn, Zb.. 1 t J
CoTinstB. lb 4 0U Oltcnnr. c... 1 o j
lisltntl. If.. 4 1 1 OAln.mltK c 1 i 1

OroMln, e... 1 0 t OQtifon. If. . . 4 1 3 1

Ashctt, c... 1 10 0 OMcUrtde. . 4 3 1
Dumjcrdnr, p I 10 1 CKdiU. p.... 110

War 0 0 0 0 ojotnion. p.. 0 0 (I 1 0

McAllliUr . 1 0 0 0 0 '
ToUU it IS tt 14 1

Totlll U 14 15 1

Ran for Crosiln in seventh.
'Batted for Baumgardner In ninth.

St. Lou's 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 03
Washington 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 M

Two-bas- e hits: Austin, Sliotten, uandli,
Morgan. Three-bas- e hit: Milan. Hits:
Off Kngel, B In five and one-thir- d In-

nings; off Johnson, 4 In thiee and two-thltd- s

Innings. Sacrifice hits: Crossln,
Johnson. Sacrifice fly: Morgan. Stolen

.basts: Agnew (2), Moeller (2), Morgan,
Alnsmlth. Double play: Bolentl to Aus-
tin. Left on bases: St. Louis, 6; Wash- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

DIVIDE THE DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Pirates Take First Game nd Trolley
Dodgers Second.

PITTSBURGH TEAM SHUT OUT

Duffy, n llccrult from Grrnt Pnlla,
Stnrtinir Second Gniue, Hard Hit

by Brooklyn Butters In
Third Iantns;.

PITTSBURGH, Sept.
won tho first game, 1 to 0, and Brooklyn
the second, 4 to 3, In today's double- -

header. In tho first contest Itoblnson held
Brooklyn to four scattered hits, while
Allen, who held Pittsburgh to six, lost
out In tho eighth, when Dolan doubled
and Vlqx. singled for the only run of tho
game. ,

Duffy, a Pittsburgh recruit from Great
Falls, Mont., and Brown, n Southern
leaguer, started the second game, Duffy
was hit hard In the third, when doubles
by Cutshaw and Daubort, a slnglo by
Stengel and a triple by Wheat gave
Brooklyn three ru'.ts. Brown was wild
and Pittsburgh tied tho score In the
fourth, when Vlox and Wilson, who had
walked, scored on an out and a single by
Hyatt, who batted for Duffy, The run
the locals secured in the first Inning was
tho result of Carey's single and steal of
second and third, followed by Dolan's
single.

Cooper supplanted Duffy for Pittsburgh
aftor the fourth and ltagun took Brown's
placo after tho fifth Inning. Not a hit
was made off Ilagnn In the four innings
he worked. With Moran on third and two
out In the seventh, Cooper lost his game
with a wild pitch. Gilbert Brltton. a
young shortstop from the Houston (Tex.)
Club, was given a trial In Hans Wagner's
position In tho two games. He fielded
brilliantly and hit tho ball hard, but could
get nono of them safe; Score, first game;

BROOKLYN. l'lTTBBOltOH
AU.H.O.A.E. AU.H.O.A.B.

Moras,' rf.,. & OOuy. If.... 4
CMUhaw. lb t ODolan, Sb,... S

rltinstl, cf-- . t OUrlUon, ,, 4
-- litimmei .. 1 bVlox, lb
Collins, cf... 1 OWllion, rf... t
Wheat, If..,. 4 OMIIItr, lb... 1

IMutwrt. lb. 4 i.MltcUll, tt. 4
Hralth, lb... 4 baitoon.
Tuher, 4 0'iWnor
Klucher, c... 4 Ktlir. c.
llrown. p ... 1 ODutrr. p.
llatan, p....S

Hendrli . 0 0

ToUli 10 i: Tt 11 OOooper, p. 0 0

TotlU : 27 11 3
'Batted for Moran In ninth.
Butted for Fischer In ninth.
Hatted for Allen In ninth.

Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Pittsburgh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 --!

Two-uas- e hit: Dolan. Sacrifice hit:
Viox. Stolen bases: Carey, Miller, Smith.
Double plays: Fischer to cutshaw to
Daubert, Viox to Miller, Brltton to Viox
to Miller. Hit by pitched boll: By Allen,
Wilson. Left on bases: Pittsburgh, 7;
Brooklyn, 1. Struck out: By Allen, 3;
by Itoblnson, 4. First base on errors:
Brooklyn, 1; Pittsburgh, 2. Time; 1;31.
Umpires: Knson and Brennan.

Score, second gumo:
UnoOKl.iN. riTTSDUROU.

AD. II. .1. AT. AD.ll.O.A.U
Moran. rf . I 0 0 0 4Carr. If.... 4 1 s 0 0
Hummel . , J O 0 0 ODolan, Sb.... 4 1110CUtahaw. rbl 1 I 1 IBriUon. u.. 4 0 18 1

(Continued 011 Page Two,)

CORHHUSKERSDON MOLESKIN

Beefy, bnt Inexperienced Line, with
Good Eackfield in Prospect.

BUT FEW CANDIDATES OUT

Only Twenty-Tw- o Men Respond io
Call for Gridiron Practice-Te- am

to Be Heaviest In
History of School.

By JAMES IS. LAWRKNCIC.
LINCOLN, Sept. f5.(BpeclaI.)-- A beofv

but totally Inexperienced lino; a back-fiel- d

the equal, If not the superior, nt
any In recent years thlc Is apparently
the situation at tho end of tho first
week's practice of tho Cornhusker foot
ball squad. It has been a week of but
llttlo encouragement for Coach Btlehm,
facing tho herculean task of rebuilding
un entirely new line. Up until last even-
ing but twenty-tw- o men, or juot two
elevens, had registered with the lengthy
mentor for foot ball practice.

Btlehm is In the dumps and has fran-
tically summoned every man who Is fit
to don a suit. Tho situation Is unique
In foot ball history at Nebraska. There,
are six positions to bo filled and yet
less material turning out than In the
last twelve years. There is no reason-o-

the face of It for such a dearth of
material, but unless more men show up
next week, the Cornhusker foot hall
squad will be In dire straights.

It Is too early In tho season to even
venture a guess as to the lineup. The
big gap In tho line must be filled, even
If some of tho heavier and mora promis-
ing backfleld men are-- shifted to the Hue.
In fact, that is just what Stlehm has
been doing the last week In tho paper
lineups and It Is nearly settled that Full-
back Halllgan will, bo placed at tacklo
as n running mate for tho brilliant
Shields.

Shields a Good net.
The Omaha star, Shields, looms up as

the best tacklo since big Sylvester Shonka
quit the job. He weighs 190 pounds, :s
fast and aggressive and possesses mare
than tho usual amount of foot ball
knowledge for a man playing his first
year of varsity foot ball. Halllgan tips
the beam at close to 1E0 and Is a good
lineman, so that Stlehm Is not much
worried over his tackles,

Cameron, a Lincoln High school star,
weighing over 190 pounds, Is the most
available man for center. Irwin, who
weighs over 200 pounds, may also be
used at center, although his natural po-

sition is guard. Mopes, a husky Nor-
folk High school player, is being tried
out In tho lino, although all his previous
experience was In the backfleld. "Bob"
Thompson, another Omaha High school
player, Is also being used on the line,
where his weight Is a valuable asset.

lSxecllent llncltfleld.
Stlehm's back field Is a delight Purdy,

the big captain, Is a dashing, aggressive
playor and ono who Is capable of lug-
ging the ball against the host of tucklers.
Rutherford, also a Beatrice high school

(Continued on Page Two.)

Does Not Get Into Lead Until Turn

1

for Home Holes.

NEVER HEADED AFTER THAT

Finishes Five Up on Vardon and Six
Up on Ray.

GIVEN OVATION BY CROWD

Victory of YoutU Carries with It
Gold aiedal nnd Cnstorty of

Championship Cnp hy Homo
OrcnnUMIon.

BltOOKLINB. Mass., Sept. . Francis
Oulmet, a school boy amatour of Brook-lin- e,

won tho highest golfing honors In
tho country, It not In tho world, by de-

feating Harry Vardon and Edward Hay,
the English professionals by five and six
strokes, respectively, in tho play-ol- f for
tho American open championship today.

Tho victory of the hoy carried with It
a gold medal and tho custody of tho
championship cup by his homo organisa-
tion, the Woodlawn Golf club of Newton.

No amateur In this country, and only
ono abroad has ever gained such golflne
fame. There were fow of tho people fol-

lowing tho play, who felt at the start
that tho youth could not possibly van-
quish such renowned veterans as the two
former British champions.

In order to win Oulmet was obliged to
play tho best gotf of the week. When
he had accomplished the first 16 holes In
CS strokes and mado the seventeenth If.
a wonderful three, Vardon, his closest
opponent broke under the strain.

Oulmet did not got Into the lead until
the turn for the homo holes. All thrca
mado tho halt-wa- y mark In even 5?. But
after that he was never headed.

Enthusiastic followers carried the vic-
tor on their shoulders to the club house,
where Secretary John Ileld, Jr., of tho
United States Golf association made the
presentation speech.

Vardon received $170 and Ray S100 fop
Bocpnd and third prizes.

The final score was:
Oulmet, 73; Vardon, 77! Ray, 78.

The cardB?
Oulmet

nut k 4 4 4 r : 4 4 3 B 3s
In H H ("4 1 3

voraon
Out .......... 6 4 iyAr,i 4,6-3- 8 ,

In ,,. ...,, 1 4
Ray-o- ut

k 4 b h'jlva a" b- -ss

lr ....4i4 B 4 rr u 4 S 3 40 78

In presenting the championship cup to
Oulmet, Secretary Held Bald:

"It is customary to receive, security for
the trophy, ut In this case tho only se-

curity Which tho United States Golf as-

sociation will demand Is that the Wood-

land Golf club shall see that Franch
keeps up his game."

Young Oulmet raid In response that lis
was as much surprised" at tho result as1
anyone. "Of course," ho added, "It was
always my hope to win. . I tried my' best
to keep the cup from going across tho
water. That was all I wanted. I am
very glad that I was successful."

Details of tlie Play.
First Hole Oulmot had the honor and

drove off 20 yards dawn u lane of 2.0J0
persons. Vardon followed with the nume
distanco and Ray flvo yards better, Var-
don and Oulmet wore on tho green in
3 and Ray In 4. Score; Oulmet, 6;
Vardon, B; Ray, C.

Second Hole After good drives Vardon
overplayed, while Oulmet and Ray were
on tho greon. Oulmet had a chance for
a 3, while Ray rimmed tho cup and
missed tlia same figure. All made Is.
Total score: Oulmet, 9; Vardon, 0; Ray, a,

Third Hole Ray putted tho second shot
into tho trees and was short of the green.
He mbscd a forty-five-pu- tt for a 4 mid
took ono moro than the-- others. Oulmet
missed an easy 3. Vardon did likewise.
Total score; Oulmet. 13; Vardon, 13;

IlFoilrtn Hole Oulmet putted his drive,
the ball going to the edgo of the woods.
Both Englishmen were also wldo from tho
tee. All wont onto the green In 2 and
Oulmet had to run down a long putt .to
tie. He did It amid applause. Total
Bcorei Oulmet, 17; Vardon. 17; Ray, 18.

Fifth Hole Oufmet had a grand chanco
to gain a stroke after two splendid shots,
but overran his putt. Vardon and Ray
were in trouble on their sqconds. Each
mado splendid recoveries. Total score:
Oulmet, 22; Vardon, 22; Ray. 23.

Sixth Hole Vardon took tha lead by
laying his approach dead and holing out
In three. Oulmet and Ray played par
golf, with scores of four each. The gal-

lery reached nearly 4,000 persons at this
point. Total: Vardon, 23; Oulmet, SO;

Ray, Z!.
Seventh Holo-R- ay recovered his lost

stroke when the other two player over-

ran their putts on tho seventh hole.
Ray almost holed out In two. Total score:
Vardon. 29; Oulmet, 30; Ray. 30.

Eighth Hole Ray outdrove tho other
pair. Oulmet played a flfty-yar- d mashlo
shot two feet from the hole. He took a
threo amid deafening cheers. Ray fol--
, . ...I.t. ..n.Btlnn.l ihlrtv.fnnt..... mitt.1UIVVU HIIII WtiH..w.. v rm. nl.u.r. -- tnml nil. . ovon. TtnfJLQ VlltCO V i .WW, v.

score: Oulmet, 33: Vardon, 33; Ray, 33.

Hinin iioio uuimev o unvo vo iim
shortest, but Vardon pulled Into the

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Officers of Woman's
Golf Club Elected

At a business meeting of the Woman's
Golf club, Friday afternoon, the follow-

ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year; Mrs. F, J. Dcspecher, of the Council
Blurts Rowing association, president;
Mrs. Carl Llnlnger of the Happy Hollow
club, vlce president, and Mrs. Dan L.
Dougherty, of tho Field club, secretary
and treasurer-Mrs-,

Despecher and Mrs. Dougherty
and Mrs, C. It. Hull were elected a
committee to frame the constitution and
bylaws. The committee will present a
constitution before the club for approval
at the next meeting.

The executive committee will Include
Miss Arabella Kimball of the Country

' club, Mrs. Walter Silver of the Happy
, Hollow club and. Mrs. I. J. Dunn of the

Field ciud.
A second meeting of the club will be

held Monday at 10 a, m. at the Field
club.


